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Fon President, 

Sam’l J. Tilden, 
Of Sew York. 

For Vice President, 

T.Di.’At’Hjilriclo 
Of Indiana, 

EDITORIAL ITEMS. 

Hancock stock is'risieg. 
What do you til uk f the re»nlt? 

I akk it easy, if you are beaten. 

Yot may get au offi ic next time. 

How do von feel since the election? 

SoiituoDT deceived you—didn't lie? 

(WvTONhasa new paper—the Dem- 

ocrat. 

Fiohtivg Joe Hooker died on tho 

30th ult. 

Where is the boasted Democracy of 

Lincoln county? 
Most of the candidates have lost 

faith in human nature. 

The Yazoo Sentinel publishes one 

Harvell, a printer, us a scamps. 

Tub scrub race is over. God spare 

tbo country from another such scram- 

ble. 

The Memphis yellow fever epidemic 
ended ou its one hundred and seventh 

day, 
^ 

Cisuiuvati sends one dark horse to 

the Legislature. He Dears the colored 

name of Williams, 
No speech to report this wefek. 

Can’t come of the orators come down 

and relieve monotony; 
The number of cases of yellow fever 

in Memphis to date has been over two 

thousand and six hundred deaths. 

"A low partisan speeeli” is what the 

Hpringfield Republican calls Mr. 

Evarts’ recent liarrangue at New York. 

Col Paul A. Botto, editor of the 

Natchez Democrat, died on the 30th 

of October. He wus a writer of con 

biddable ability. 
Tom Wills, a negro gambler, was 

♦shot and Killed at Natchez recently by 
a comrade named Galvin Douglass. 
Jloilgliisa escaped. 

The Mississippi Stock Breeder’s 

State Fair will be held at Meridau, 

commencing November 17tb, and con- 

tinuing one week. 

The negro vote of Lincoln county 
allows that the darkies bad been led to 

believe that Conerly was an Independ- 
ent. They were right. 

Aims Lizzie Burrow is the clmmpiou 
r 11? shot In Crawford county, Miss. Iu 

a recent contest she hit the bull s eye 

at one hundred yards. 
How does it become the President to 

interfere in the settlement of a State 

debt? See Hayes’ opinion in regard to 

the Virginia question. 
Gov. Cojx}ciT, of Georgia has ac 

oepied an invitation to deliver an ad- 

dress at the fair of the Mississippi 
Stock Breeders Association. 

We are now, always have been and 

always will be, in favor of drawing the 

lines. The stronger the better. Cou 

cessions will Dot do. Away with them. 

The Intelligence's attempt to prove 

that fourteen could be greater thau 

twenty-one was a failure. It takes 

thinns eutirely too muclr’for granted 
Senator Zach Chandler, of Micbi> 

gau, died iu his bed, a* the Grand 
Pacific Hotel, Chicago, On the31st inst. 

He was a man of ability ami prejudice. 
Prof. Tick advertises “the most 

brilliant meteoric display ever seen 

since 1833,’’ to take place November 

13ta, 1879. The performance begins at 

l a. m, 

The negroes would not vote for Ron- 

gino because he was the nominee of 

the Democratic party. That was the 

argument used to capture them and it 

succeeded. 

Zaok Chasdleb was on« of the most 

prominent leaders of the Republican 
Ii in nnfortnnate that both be 

and Thurman should pass off the stage 
ab jut the same time. 

Miss Same Morgan, a native of this 

State, writing from California; in a 

letter to the Winona Advance says: 

“Mississippi is a better C'ouutfy than 

California in climate; soil, morals and 

pecuniary interests.5' 
On the 3«tli ult. a difficulty occurred 

at Lcota, Miss., which resulted in the 

death of Harry Eley. a merchant, and 

the serioua wonndiDg of a man named 

Atkinson. Both parties fired about the 

same time and were so close to each 

other that their faoes were burnt by the 

powder. 
The New York Daily News admires 

Gen. Graut’s advance on the Preai» 

daney. It says there “is more military 

genius displayed in his two years 

movement on Washington, with no 

other assistance than a newspaper cor- 

respoi dent at his eleow. than he ever 

exhibited in his seige of Vicksburg. 
The Pio^you© oloaea an PDcouragin# 

review of business in New Orleans with 

the following remark: “Prospects were 

never more euconragiug for au active 

winter, at no time siuoe the war has a 

season opened more promise of en urg- 

ed commercial relations or more abun- 

dant assurance of quick sales and re- 

muueratire proes. for our grf at staple*. 

lEMOCiumc triumph!, 
i 

— 
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L. U Longino. Democratic Nominee. 
Elected 8enator. 

'he Majority 8null bnt Oru»hiug to 
th” Iu lejitsu.l jQti 
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hey Will Kio.v Better Next Time. 

Ynr-raP /or the Principles ’/Pal 
are fete mu' — 

)ur Rooster Proclaims the Good 
News. 

i 
i 

I 
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Crotv, Crow, /or Vouy Cause was 

.fits/. 

The election of Tuesday excited more 

interest than any we have witnessed in 

many years. There were no nominations, 
except for Stale Senator, and there were 

numerous candidates. Each had his 

friendH, and the electioneering was im- 
mense. The negroes were raa-sed almost 

solidly for C'onerly, audit was impossible 
to break the column to any advantage. 
True, some few white men vote! for hinp 
but the number was small, l'he negroes 
were well diilted.and when provided with 

Conerly tickets held on to them with won- 

derful tenacity. The negro vote'seems to 

have been as large as in the palmiest days 
of Radicalism, though there was a pre- 

ceptible falling off in the white side. 

All llie votes, except the Macedonia box, 
were in and counted by one o'clock Wed- 

nesday. Longino and Martin were ahead 
a few votes; Mikell led for Sheriff; Allen 
Smith for Treasurer. Mikell was afraid 
of Trier’s vole at Macedonia, and Allen 
Smith was afraid of McRee’s. Several 

candidates said there were too many re- 

ports about the Macedonia box, and that 

they would protest against its being count- 

ed. Two o’clock came, but no Macedonia 
box; three ci'aje, still the b >x did not ap- 

pear. Everybody was excited, and un- 

favorable rumors were freely circulated. 
Four came but the box did not. It was 

rumored that there had been u general 
fight at Macedonia and the tiekeis seater- 

ed promiscuously. One report was that 

„ome of the custodians got tight and en- 

gaged in a shoo'ing match. Another ru 

...I.— Hi.- ticit. tbe box was lift bv it»elf I 

while* the managers slept it ml otherwHe 

enj »ycd tlienii*elve{*. Five oYI«:ck was 

ilrawing near, still Macedonia had 1101 
g writ 

been b#*»ift »»•“**• r 

made to go o'.it and* see what was the mat- 

ter, hikI wo undeistand some per.-oils did 

go. Six o’clock came and exci ement was 

;tt fevei licat. Pike county had been 

heard from and it had only given Conerly 
a majority of five hundred and eleven,when 
all Longino’s friends had all along con- 

ceded that county one thousand majority 
for Conerly. Conerly a friends looked 

blue and stopped their blowing. Bela on 

the Pike county candidates were off, 
and those who had money on him looked 

sad and deflate. A report from Lawrence 

said Longino had carried the county 

by nine hundred majoiietv. There was 

no body to bet on Conerly, though 

one of Longino’s friends proposed to bet 

one thousand dollars that he was elected 

No taker. Conerly stock had gone to the 

bottom, and the hoys shouted for Longino 
Conerlv’s men looked like they needed the 

attention of a doctor. Independent^™ 
was in a bad way, and pure Democracy 
came boldly to the front. But no returns 

from Macedonia. Assertions were boldly 
made that tire box had been stufied and 

shouldjnot be counted. Between Nix and 

seven Elias Harris, colored, appeared a, 

Jno. Nally’s as the the guardian of the 

Macedonia box. Some proposed to bust 

it; others were reported to be in favor of 

stealing it. Spencer had been sent for to 

comedown and count, but sent word that 

the box would not be counted till morn* 

ing. Some gentlemen then, who proposed 
to hive fair play, volunteered to see the 

colored keeper and box down to Spencer’s 
room; a crowd of twenty followed. Spencer 
declined to receive the box, and it was sug- 

gested that the bov and box go the courl- 

lionse and wait till morning. Six gentle- 
» 1. I_»> Tl.m- 

mail agrrm IU nu -- 

Went to the court-house, built a tire, told 

the darkej' to get on the table, put the box 

under his head an<Dgo to sleep. He was 

preparing to do so, "hell Spencerappeared 
iu the court-room. He said he coula not 

count the votes bat would take the darkey 
slid box to the Decell house and sleep in 

the same room with him. He took pos- 

session and (lie guards returned to their 

hnmds. 
The Macedoina box was counted this 

morning and is believed to have yield- 
ed an honest ballot- It has rnly changed 
tbs Vole of one candidate. It has given 

the county to the Independent candidate 

for Senator. This was expected, as an im- 

mense negro vote was polled there. The 

rumors in refeience to the management of 

the Macedoina boi are contradicted. 
SKNTOBIAL vote. 

Lincoln.—A II Lorigino.919 
VV M Couerly.994 

pike.—A H Lotigiuo. 
VV M Couerly. 

LAWRENCE.—A H Longiuo........ 783 
W M Couerly.185 

Longino’s total vote. 
Couerly’s total vote... 

Longiuo's majority... 21 
We publish below the result of the 

election in Lincoln county. The officers 
elected will give entire satisfaction: 1 

DISTRICT attornet. 

D C Bramlett 9 
S Casaedy .1.204 
kartell McLauriu. 514; 
d Bridges.. 222;, 

STATE senator. ! 

V H Lutigiuo.919i' 
V MConerly,.. '*94j* 

Hkl’aBSKNTATl YF.. 

\ U Apple White. 921 
V H Hartley.. 533 I 
1 A Beeson .. ... 309 
f M H Martin 104 

FLOATER. 
IF Johns .». 1,124 
I E Jaegers 433 

SHERIFF. 

I L Mikell 582 
F M Tyler".. ... 522 ! 
El F A kms. 8451 
A E Murotou. 188 j 
DOutuing .». 145 ! 
L Blue 122 ! 
A J Coltharh. 41 j 

CHANCERY CLERK. 

F M Martin.. 775 
J M Bunk ley. 085 
J M Ouse 183 
\V C Summers.,.. 129 
A SourboYongh. 88 
J E Cowart. 03 

CIRCUIT CLEKK. 

J Warren .1,597 
1) A MeLnurin. 3U‘J 

TREASURER. 

Alien Smith. 758 
E> 4* Meltco...,. 703 
A J AAuiiiu. ia5 

ASSESSOR. 

At \V McNair. 837 
« AA Holloway.A .. .. ^84 
J at Grafton 355 

Sam Pepper.•••• 9* 
j VV Garner. 33 
Joel i’lueU. 94 
At At A button. lui 

CORONER AMI RANGER. 

W P Linton.1,7il 
SURVEYOR. 

J At Boone. 928 
J D MoDavit. 180 
S J Smith. 223 
J J Stamps.. 321 
L H ue. 39 

Election for heat offices is as follows: 

Beat 1—Supervisor, V B W itts; 
Justice of Peace, E L BoWt.n aud J B 
Denson. 

Beat 2—Supervisor, Alfred Smith; 
Justice of Peace. J W Maxwell aud Joe 
Hull. 

Beat 3—Supervisor, W J Williams; 
Justice of Peace, W' C Price, J L Hail. 

Beat 4— Supervisor, K P Clurk; Jus- 
t.oe of Peace, B.lbo uu.l Parsons. 

Beit 5—Supervisor, M Wr Nevils, 
Justice of Peace, B. F. Youngblood 
and Joe 0. Suiylie. 

The following is the vote for District J 
Attorney as far as heard from: 

LINCOLN. 

Cassedy..,. 
.McLaurm. 514 

Bridges. “3- 

.. 9 
PIKE. 

Cassedy. 343 
McLaurm.. 1(,3 

Bridges. 656 
Bramlett . 50 

One box to heal from. 
14.'turns from Franklin not in. 

AMITE. 

Cassedy. 371 
McLaurm. 369 

Bridges 301 
Bramlett. 375 

JEFFERSON. 

Cassedy. 697, 
McLaurm. i67 
Bridges. 
Bramlett. 1 

CLAIBORNE. 

Cassedy 167 
McLaurm. 603 
Bridges 1 

Bramlett. 1 
WILKINSON. 

Cassedy .. (*1 
McLaurm 365 
Bridges. “J5 
Bramlett. 

Tne following-is the vote of Lawrence 

county: 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

J L McCaskiil.?15 
J B Huddleston. 
IX XT.. 1.. 23> 

SENATOR. 

A H Lorigitio.783 
W M Couerly.18** 

REPKESENATIVE. 

'l'ennisson.470 
Hickman.01 < 

Neal.140 
Hay nes..02 

SHERIFF. 

Bntler.739 
Waddell.211 

CLERK. 

Weathersby.874 
Lenoir.89 

TREASURER. 

c R Beal.811 
ASSESSOR. 

Watts.848 
Garrett.102 

Other returns not in. 

lluzIcnufH from t'aplali. 
Overcoats com ng in fashion again, 

and so the bad colds. 
The Comet lecture did not take very 

well, having too much advertisement 
in its tail. 

Fall fights opened under favorable 

circumstances, officers being rather 
short sighted on account of the ap- 
proaching election. 

Mr. W. A. Kilpatrik, one of the old- 
est citizens of this county, and propri 
etor of the H izlehurst steam gin and 

mill, died laRt week. 

Tuesday was the day of the election 
and soon will the disappointed candi- 
date detect some humbug in the way 
he was left out. 

Taylor’s steam gin and press at Galla- 
tin was-consumed by fire last Wednes- 

day night. Eleven bales of cotton 

oartlv ginned nud partly in the s^ed 
were also burned. Cause of the fire as 

usually, carelessness. 

The outrage rail', now that the Ohio 
and Iowa elections are over, will be run 

on a short time for a while. The num- 

ber of crimes committed by the South 
will show a decided dimmiuntion.— 
Quincy Herald. • 

The Tuscaloosa, Ala., cotton millR 
have started thirty h oms and will start 
as many more when the weavers can be 
had. 

Brook haven* merchants don’t pat- 
ronize The Ledoer enough to pay its 

expenses f< r oue mouth.—Handxboro 
A dverliser. 

A monument to the memory of Gen. 

Tolin A Quitman has just beeu com- 

pleted, and will be erected over his 

;rave at Natchez. 
_ 

Lt. Gov. Wiltz, the Demeoratic can- 

lidate for Governor in La., has declin- 
'd to make a joint political canvass with 

rudge Beattie, the Republican oaudi- 
late. 

Rice growers along the banks of the I 

liississippi h ive often had to put up 
rlth small vsrops for lack of irrigation 1 

ij the river. This year, pumps have 
ieen largely uaed whep the water Wft8 

do low for ifti uace&aary overflow. J 

• 
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Mi*. II It IV I.<■ I»<*!•; 
Hon. Ben Hill, of Georgia, him writ- 

en a letter to Mr. Crittenden, of New 
fork, giving soma of the reasons why 
lie South is solid. It is an able paper 
uul the argument is one of conclusive 
•easoniug, but nothing u Southern man 

sun say can be received with f.ivor in I. 
die North. Already detached portions 
>f the letter are being distorted and 
the wliolo misrepresented. The New j 
York Tribune ndvises Mr. Hill to re- 

sign. We have rend the letter carefully 
and can find not the least indication of 
»n idea to which objection cau be taken 
even by a ssetionulist. He gives the 
Southern view correctly, justly, and Ids 
constituents are proud to stand by it. 

Commenting upen the letter, the 
Columbus Euqnirer asks, is it not re_ 
markable that while Democracy has its 
main.strength in the South, and when 
our section furnishes it the best brains, 
that none of our leading men are in- 
vited to join in Northern debates? If 
anything happens wrong the South is 
blamed for it. It was the solid South 
they say that carried California, that j defeated Ewing, and we suppose they | 
will put the blame of the division in j 
New lark bu the South Some of 
them rave about the extra session, and 
say it was tile cause of all the woes. It 
was a Western idea. Ohio first raised 
he cry of removal «of troops. Tli„ 
plan of starving out die government 
came from IKestern -Democrats and the 
Southern opposed ig Our people are 

becoming utterly disgusted with jour- 
nals that are continually lifting (lie 
burden from their own shoulders and 
throwing it ou others. We desire not 
their apologies nor explanation, and 
are very weary of lectures. If Hie 

T»..— ... ..... 
.. \iu Mini 

duty as well as those of the South the I 
country would bo quiet and victory 
ours. > 

The extra session was very successful. : 

It gave the Democrats the control of 
the house and its organization; it gave 
them Senatorial appointments, and by 
a changed jury system made it possi-| 
b!y for a white man before a U. S. 
Court in the South to ootaiu as fair a 
trial as a Radical negro. 

Hour Ku«|)iciomi Wrong, Mr. 
I he McComb City Intelligencer says 

it “suspicions" that the communiea 
lion published from Magnolia in refer- 
ence to Conerly’s mass meeting was 

written in The Ledger office. 
Some men measure others by them 

selves. If tin* Intelligencer or friends are 

interested enough in that communica- 
tion to demand the author’s name, it 
will be furnished, and he will be found 
to be as good a eitizeu of Pike county 
as the Intelligencer man. 

A pabtiatj canvass of the members- | 
elect made, with reference to the choice 
for.United States Senator to succeed 
Thurman. Of sixty republican Sena- 
tors am] representatives interviewed, 
thirty four are for Garfield. This is 
two thirds of the entire number, and 
twelve less than n majority of the Re- 
publican caucus The others are di- 
vided between Sherman, Taft, Den- 
nison, Matthews, Eggleston, and 
others. The declination of Secretary 
Sherman and Charles 'Poster to be- 
..iius grmuy increase’! 

tlie probabilities of (jarfteM’s election. 
• -* <r» ► « 

The Louisiana lottery company have 

it is understood, retained through their 
Mew York agent the law firm of which 
Seceetary Evarts is the head. If this 

he true the strange nnomalv will be 

presouted of one cabinet ofii -er issuing 
ordcas calculated to bring on legal cou 

troversies for the purpose, of conrse 
not intentional, of having a colleague 
retaiued by the interdicted. 

Tuesday last elections were held in 

eight States—Massnchusette, New 

York, Maryland. Mississippi, Minneso- 

a, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey and Wis- 
consin. Maryland and Massachusetts 
elected a Governor and other State 
I’ffieersaud a Legislature. The Legis- 
latures of Massachusi tts, and New 
York are to elect United States 
Senators. 

-« •- 

The Summit Sentinel of October 29th 

says Conerly is the unanimous choice 
of the Democracy of Pike county, “as 

well as the known choice of two-thirds 
of Lincoln and at least one-third of 

Lawrence.” The returns show that the 
Sentinel's statement is wrong. 

Senator Thurwau is iuvited to settle 
tn Missouri by the St. Louis Globe- 

Democrat, atid speceed Senator Cock 

rell, of that State, in 1881. We think 
that the Democratic party will have 
use for Senator Thurman ns a member 
of the Cabinet abont that time. 

Gov. Howard of Dakota Territory 
tells on iuterviewer that Dendwood is 

rising from its ashee like a young Chi 

cago. Carpenters are pocketing five 

dollars a day and commpn laborers four 
dollars. 

Thurman is debating in his own mind 
whether he ought to rise up and decliue 
that “probable position in l'ilden's pos 
sible Cabinet,” which Watterson has 
_ ] 1. n .,11 U,, 1, An L. Imnu f Ar 

On 111# 31st ult. the steamship City of 
Bristol went to sea through the jetties 
without detention, drawing twenty five 

eetof water, the largest draft that ever 

went to sea from this port. 

Gen. Grant is reported to say he 
would rather be President of a large 
rail way company than President of the 
Uuited States. Can’t believe it. 

We see stated that Gen. A. M. West 
denies any affiliation with the Green' 
back party.—Ex. 

There must be some mistake about 
this. Gen. West was looked upon as 

the head of the Greenback party. 

The Macon Sun is out for Bayard 
and Voorhies for- President aud Vice- 
President, A good ticket this, but we 

prefer uncle Samraie T.— Starkville 
Times. 

Right. Tilden is the man. 

A rich mail of Jackson gave $2 000 
oward repairing the Cemetry at that 
dace,— Ex. 

What is his name? It ought to be j 
landed down to posterity. < 

Mb. VV. B. YowEnii, of the Coffcoville < 

'imes, died oa the I9th inst. !1 

m 
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THE ELECTION TUESDAY. 
I 

llwrc 'I'hiiw Probable 'I’lllit Snr 
York hn. Gone Republican. 

rho Traitor John Kelly Responsible 

lluNkiieliu«iiett>. HrnnNy Iritnin. 
Wl.c»n>i»i Uinncola, Yo* 

brnskii, Connecticut 
and Yew Jeroey 

I'ollitwril Yew 
York. 

Lonely Mississippi and Little Mar 

yland Democratic. 
Nsw York, Nov. 4.—Ninty-flve dis- 

riets in this State give Kobinsou 16, 
108, Cornell 22.827, Kelly 1,304. 

10 p. m.—Sixty-nine more districts in 
he State ontside of the city show a net 

Republican gain of 341 for Lieutenant 
;}ovi-rnor. 

10:35 p. til.—Forty-one more districts 
n the Slate show a net Republican 
’.am for L enteiinnt Goveruor oj 396. 

11 .30 p m.—Two hundred and sixty 
me towns districts or wards in the 

Slate, heard from up to this hour, give 
Rob.nson 43,804;Cornell, 64,995; Kelly, 
3,118. One hundred and eighty eight 
(owns, districts and wards show a net 

Republican gain for Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor over ibe vote for the Governor in 

1876 of 2,241. 
An extra edelion -f the Knipess at 10 p. 

ni., declares lhat Cornell is elected bid 

eWidoi- (he resul of tlieSlnte iloiihlful. 
xt_ x' _ v_ r..i- i.iA « ... _rn.« 

election in this city passed off quietly and 

provt-d a sjurpise. The general prediction 
was that Kelly’s voles would not he suffici- 

ent to t ff-et the chances of Robinson’s re- 

election. The city, however, has given 
K-dlv 40,000 votes, leaving Hutiinson a 

plurality lieie of only 12,000, 
Cornel! leads Kelly- only about 3000 

Potter’s majority in the city readies 45,000 
l'he vote on county officers is remarkably 
dose, with indications, however, that the 

Anti-Tammany paity will elect their 

county officers by small majorities- 
i The World admits that Robinson is de~ 
sated but claims the*election- of the rvsi 

if the State ticket by 20.000 majority 
Also conceds the Legislature to the Re- 

publics ns. 

"Washington, Nov. 4.—A special to the 

Gazette fioui the New Yoik World uffico 

says: Robinson’s plurality in the city is 

14,000. Ttie balance of the ticket lias 

50,000 and is elected. Kings county gives 
Robinson 12.000. State returns show* 

irregular losses and gains. 
Boston, Novtffnber 4.—Two hundred 

and twenty six towna and cities in this 
State give Long 113,515. Butler 99,910 
Adams 9,915. The same towns last 

year gave Trdbot 124,317, Butler 98,317 
Abbot 9089. 

Chicago, November 5—2:20 a. m — 

The Republicans are now tiring guns 
n honor of tlieir victory in the city and 

Cook county. The indications are that 
the city is Republican by 5000, a gain 
of 15,000, and the couuty by 7000 to 

8000. 
Baivhmobe, November 5—1:30 a. in 

_XTi, tn il.io Unite full returns l‘«i— 

!)■ en receive fiom only three of the 

twenty wards of the city. These three 

wards give a Idt mocratic mejoli'y of 

1792. Owing to the length of the tick- 

et y lisell include* fc’tute legislative and 

judicial officers, and the general 
scratching, the count will not be con- 

cluded before morning. The Demo- 

emtic majority will bo about 10,000. 
Few of I be comities have, been heard 
from. Harford is reported us giving 
100 Democratic majority, and Howard 

oonutj 500. There is uo question of 

the election of the Democratic State 

ticket and a Democratic legislature. 
Fewark, N. .1. Xov. 4—The Republi- 

cans have gained one Slate Senator iu 

New Jersey and probably five or six mem- 

bers of the assembly. They will retxin 

control of both branclns of the Legisla- 
ture—the Set.ate by a majority of 3 and 

the assembly probably by 14 or 16 ma- 

jority. 
Jacmson, Mi#., Xov. 4.—The election 

passed of! very quietly; but a small vote 

polled. Returns very light: cannot judge 
of the resuslt, though it is expected thnt 
the Democrats will carry the State, with 

the exception of a few counties. Hinds 

county will probably elect the greater 

part of the Greenback ticket. In Yazoo 

City, the Democratic ticket is elected^Tlie 
majority is not yet known. A small vote 

was polled, 
St Paul, Minn., Xov. 4.—11:40 p. m 

—Returns come in in slowly, only a few 

small precinets being received. These in- 

dicate a much smaller vote than two year- 
ago, and the majorities proportionately 
reduced. R is not likely that the average 

majorities of the State ticket will much 

exceed 10,000. Some few prec'nents in 

South part of the State, where the bulk of 

lire vote is cast, show large Republican 
gains. In St. Paul, Rice (Democrat) for 

governor, runnii g ahead of his ticket, and 

will have a large majority, probably 16.00. 

Lincolx, Nek, Nov. 4—1:30 p, w-— 

F.lrction retorns come in slowly. The 
■ it., it... il,.i A.kli Ponnhlipiin 

candidates for Supreme Judge, is elected 

over Wakely,Democrat, by 12.000 major- 
ity. The total vote of the State will reach 

50,000. The Republican county ticke's 

are generally successful The Green- 
hackers make a very small showing: 

Phii.adf.lahia, Nov. 4.—Forty-one 
counties in this State give a Republican 
majority (party estimated) of 37,000 
There are still twenty-seven counties to 

hear front, which last year gave a Repub- 
lican majority of 5,000. 

Hartford, Conn Nov. 5.—1 a, m.— 

Revised footings at the Courant office give 
the fifth Senatorial district to the Demo- 

crats, giving litem two Senatorial districts 
nit of the eleven. 

Milwaukee, Nov. 4.—One hundred 
tnd thirty-two towns and precincts, out- 

ride of ths city of Milwaukee, give a net 

Republican gain of 5,410. The county 
tnd city of Milwaukee give 3,000 Re- 
lublic.in gain• 

Th<- Ntnte Cannon. 
When new6/ of the Republican vio- 

or;Jf in Ohio reached Austin, Texas, 
lie Republicans of that city requested 
if the governor permission to use the 
State cannon in firing a salute in honor 
f the result. And this the Governor 
onrtaousiy did. Not bad for a Deni- 
crut'c Governor in a Southern State. — ] 
if. Louis Times Journal. 

Nnln* f rom the f ,'*■ pi Ini. 

Several frosts of late beginning with 
.he 25th alt. 

About all of-our ubseutees ?ia7e re 

urned. 

Business is rapidly looking up. A 
<ood shower to lay the dust aud we'll 
>e happy, 

Jndge Hill, Vuited States Judge, or- 

<auized his Court Monday and is readj 
for business. 

The Supreme Conrt is in session, 
Clhief JnsticT George, Judges Camp- 
hell aud Olivi r Clifton, Esq., Clerk, 
<11 at their po.-t. 

This sectiou iiasn'l hud a good rain 
lor two months, hnt the furmeres are 

he gainers and have their cotton 

nearly all picked. 
The election here to-day is passing 

jff quietly, and there seems no dispos- 
ition on the part of any out* to k ek up 
> row. We have three regular tickets 
iu the comity—Democratic, Greenback, 
Labor Reform, etc., aud Republican 
It is too early yet for the returns ot 
to judge with certainly, but it la aufe, 1 
dunk, to conclude that the Democrats 
will come out victorious. Antony. 

Jackson is soon to have a cotton seed 
;>il mill in full blast, located ou I’eari 
river, near the bridge of the V. & M. 
Lladroad. Mr. J. J. Green, who uutil 
Lately hasten couuecfed with the well 
known bunking house of J. & T. Green, 
is the proprietor, aud deserves much 
credit for the energy uud determination 
with which he has pushed the enter- 
prise. 

Jackson has been well blessed during 
the canvass with promiueut Democaatic 
— wuojtiuuuus umuiig mem, 
Senator Lamar, Hons. C. E. Hooker 
and O. R. Singleton. Maj. Barksdale, 
our esteemed fellow-townsman, aud 
candidate for the United States Senate, 
was to have closed the canvass Mod- 
day night with a speech at Representa- 
tive Hall, but, mueb to the regret of 
his many friends and admirers, he was 

indisposed when the time came, and 
could not fill the appointment. 

-The Oliver Clifton," the steamboat 
being built by Messrs. J. S. Hamilton 
& Co,, nud named for our Apollo like 
Clerk-of the Supreme Court, was 
launched from the dock yard on the 
Rankin side of the Pearl east Tuesday, 
and will soon have the machinery put 
in. It will be a genuine home made 
craft, every thing being built here. It 
is seventy feet in length, t.venty 
feet across the beam, aud about three 
in the hold, The enterprise is com-j 
mendable, and I hope will result iu 
good, but unless we soou h ive some 

thing like a second editon of old 
Father Noah s flood, as suggested re- 

cently by the Yazoo Seutiuel, the next 
iliing in order will be for its enterpriee- 
ing pioprietors.to make a river. 

OI K H »NIII\<r | 0> I.i: i i i:k 
Washington, Nov. 1st, 1879. • 

Editor Brnokk'iven Ledger:_ 
A curious statement is made as to the 

late election in Ohio. It is that the 
managers of the Union and Central 
Pacifie Railroads contributed funds for 
■se, in defeating Democratic candi- 

» — vmax- "vft.vmuuc. mu inren 

tion, of course, was to prevent the re- 
election of Mr. Thurman to the Senate. 
fn the whole history of the conutry 
'here has been no greater trtimph than 
that of Senator Thurman over thosetvo 
corrupt corporations. They were not 
only firrowimr rich nnnn tvulovo.l o...l 

fraudulent stock, and levying and nueu 

durable tax on trade, but they proposed 
to swindle the United States out of iu 
terest and tnouey advanced. This, the 
act known as the Thurman act, prepar- 
ed by that lawyer and statesman, pre 
vented. After a bitter fight the Su 
preme Court has sustained that act, 
and the railroads are compelled to pro- 
vide, for their Government indebted 
ness. It is cert^iu that the managers 
of the roads have a hearty hate for the 
Senator, and not at all unlikely that 
they contributed funds for bis defeat. 
The people will do well to look out for 
efforts of these roads to secure legisla 
tion hereafter. 

Washington first great Fair opened 
successfully on the 28th ult. The 
whole city was at the grounds, in the 
street processiou or in some other way 
giving testimony to its interest iu the 
affair. Mr. Hayes and several members 
of his Cabinet took part iu the opening 
ceremonies. Iu Years to come we shall 
have at these new grouudn annual ex- 

hibitions which will in a great measure 

represent the industry aud productions 
of every section of our common country. 
The present exhibition, excellent as it 
is, is only a faint judication of what the 
managers will do in the future. 

Mr. Hayes, who occupies a position 
to which Mr. Tilden was elected by a 

majority of three-quarters of a million 
of white voiaa, lias aout nu invitation 

to General Grant to occupy the fPbite 
House, with him during the General's 

stay in Washington. General Graut 
was the man who said that no one 

could afford to be counted into the 
office of President. Out of respect he 
will probably refuse tlie invitation— 

that is, if be can refuse anything. H. 
.- 

■.nwrnce County Item*. 

Only one frost so far. 

Montieello still flourishes. 

Unusually dry, dusty auu cold out 

here. 

The cotton crop is geuerally rather 
short. 

Saving the Just, the public roads are 

in au excellent condition. 

We have heard no one express him* 
self ou the subject that did not favor 
Col. Singleton for the U’. S. Senate, 
His financial views are very popular 
aut here. 

Steven A. Docgdass, Jr., has issued 
a circular iu which he seta forth bis 
reasous for leaving the South. The 
citcular is iu the shape of an interview 
with a reporter of the National Repub- 
can of Washington. He says. 
I left North Crolina, where I was 

born and raised, bs the sayiDg is be- 
:ause I vented to get into a livlier our- 

■ent of affairs tbaij a young man is 
ikely to find in Uyat State. My rea* 

ions for going to Chicago were purely 
3orsonal and were inspired by a desire 
,o pursue tie {xwoltee of the law. i 

/ 

The Knights of Honor in Memphis 
have buried twenty three memliers of 
their order since the present fever sea* 

aim began. Twenty members of fain 
ilies. They have expended 37.692 20 

Yon can sell your spoiled postal cards 

tn the<gjvernment at the rate of four 

i<eota^#or live cards. 
All the money collected in the Roman 

Catholic churches on the 9th of Novem- 
her is to go to the pope. 

The Way Dnnormey Treed I he 

Independent Senatorial Can* 

d idale. 

Wade Hampton suggests tbe nomina- 
tion of Bayard a*id McDonald as the 
Democratic ticket for 1880. 

B.yram, Miss., has a town hall, a tel- 

ephone, a brass band and a marl bed, 
and is still not happy. 

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, is one 

of the speakers at the fair in Aberdeen 
on the 12th of November. 

Too Mach Independentism. 

I 

Intelligencer Felt after Learning 
the Game Cock of Lawrence had 
bean Elec ed. 

Harry If- Moore lias been acquitted 
by the Circuit court of Warren comity, 
for the killing of Maj. Hazlett. 

There are thirty-one escaped cou- 

ricts for whom G >v. Stone is offering a 

reward of $30 each, for their capture. 
George S. Pep|>er has purchased the 

private residence of Boss Shepherd, in 
Washington, He paid $54,000 cash 
for it. 

The War the Independent* Felt 

Before Taking Conerly. 

There ha* been a good deal of dip* 
theria at Crystal Springs, Miss., this^ 
rail. 

Miss Neilson, the actress, is making 
money at the rate of about $3000 a 

week, 
Geueral Grant is going to spend the 

holidays in Washington with General 

Beale. 
A Georgia Judge has decided that a 

woman is not an old maid until she is 

;hirty-five. 
— ■ — -• • .— 

* I 

rile War the Independent* ore 

Feeline How. 

Two hundred and twenty-five Mor- 

mons arrived from sea at New York on 

Wednesday. 
George W. Childs draws $1000 a day 

from the Publio Ledger. 
We regret to learn of the suspension 

if the Columbus Demociat. 

Frank WAlton is to be hung in 

IFayne county, December 15th. 

HE SPEAR!)? DEMOCRACY 
TRUMPH*. 

Vow by St. Paul the Work Goos 
Bravely On 

A t*rlrly of l’«rH 
•***•■«' B*"»>. 

Don Carlos 1mu> arrived*'-, 
don. iQ i ■- 

The vellow fever ha. 
Concoidia. <'as(,<' at 

Princess Louis nil! ret 

January 22d. a“’ 

The Nevada Bank h:ia decided to 
reduce its capital from $lo,<mno<.n 
to $3,000,0( 0.. 

The Montenearins has advanced 
to take possession of P|nva and 
Gnsinje, meeting with no resistance 

Therein puhlishes a statement to 
the effect that Gen. Grant i.- to |„. 
tendered the Presidency of the Pen 
nsylvania Central Railroad at a 

salary of $50,000. 
The strike of the cigar makers in 

St. Louis, which has been in, pro 
gress for eleven weeks, is ended. 
All the manufacturers have agreed 
to pay the price demanded. 

The wife .<f George Francis Train 
was found dead in* her bed this 

morning at the house of her father. 
Her physician Attributes her death 
to paralysis of the heart. 

Edward Ensign, Thos. Bower and 
TV. J. Miller claim the reward of 
$250 which was offered jbv William 
E. Burr, brother of George Biarr. 

balloon Pathfinder, for the diseoves v 
of the latter’s body. 
• A Vienna correspondent tele- 
graphs; -Russia, convinced th:tt 
she is isolated, has been earnestly 
seeking to be admitted to the. Aus- 
tro German understanding. It is 
nlmnst tln.r.. w ill l>.. « ..* 

ingot’the three Kmperors.” 
A dispatch from Belgrade savs 

that within three Iiotirs’ drive of 
that city a hand of fifty highway 
men hobl the country roads. They 
murder travellers, extort money 
the peasantry, defy the Government 
and prevent tax gathers from per- 
forming their functions in that re- 

gion. 

Nenutor Zach ('hamllrr I'uiiniI 
m ail in IiIk Hr,-I. 

Chicago, Nov. 1st.—Senator Zachary Chandler, of Michigan, was found dead 
in hie bed at the Grand Pacific hotel 
this morning. He had been f peakin 
in Wisconsin, and last nigh; addressed 
an immense audience at McCormick 
hall, iu this city, and spoke with his 
usual earnestness. After the meeting, 
when he and Senator Logan and Hon. 
Jesse Spaulding were sit.ing in his 
room, encaged in a conversation Sena- 
tor Chandl er complained of indigestion. 
As he had complained of some dis- 
tressing feeling while euronte to the 
uity with these gentlemen. Air Spanl 
itig suggested that be remain over in 
the city until Saturday night, but lie 
said that business affairs required bis 
attention at borne and an order was 
given to have him call in the morning 
at seven o’clock. His friends then 
bade him good night aud left. That 
iR the last time the Senator was seen 
alive. This morning, when the office 
boy called him there was no response. 
.As upon repetition, silence prevailed, 
the clerk effected an entrance through 
the transom and found the Senator was 
dead. The holy was not quite cold, 
and a physician, who was present.de 
Bided that death occurred about three 
hours previous to the discovery. The 
face looked tranqnil. showing that m 

death was paintess. The coroner will 
hold an inquest. John 13. Drake tele- 

TJ—J1-, .. Itt- 

seingeuce about eight o’clock. 

Horrible Mommies I. 
An Independent colored voter living In Rent No, 1. toM Mr. G. L. Searcy 

»nd Mr. llnOer Brown, that if the 
Greeulmckcrs didu’t carry the eonnti. 
liev irhe newroesA wonl.i l-.j .. 

laud, paint hell on the sky—if we nnv 
>o speak; ami he (the negro) also «aiil 
that was the sentiment of lii< party. 

To your tents! O, Isiael! 
What can white men do—believing 

die truth, as we certainly do of the 
statements made to us by a man who 
suows whereof he speaks, and testili s 

mlv to things he has seen. 
We aie informed by one of the gen 

lleman whose name is mentioned above 
that his and neighbor's tamily had gone 
cut of their respective neighborhoods, 
by reason of the insolence and violence 
displayed toward them by their black 
neighbors anJ members of the Green- 
back party. 

The .Good people of Yazoo will hold 
the individual (white) members of the 
Greenback party responsible for nnv 
trouble that may arise in the present 
contest. 

If it is a gnme of violence they want 
to play, theu let them bo satisfied be- 
fore the affair ends that we have done 
cur full duty in the promises.— Yazoo 
City Herald. 
-—w- 

State tlioliklinl 

Richmond, Va., Oct. 31,—The In.- 
selligeucer furnishes and vouches for 
the truth of the following statement of 
President Hayes' views on the Virginia 
lebteanvass: He desires that his ac- 
sion on the question should be known. 
He does not assume to command or con- 
trol the Republicans of Virginia, nor 
»sk to influence the action of Federal 
dficers, but would be surprised if the 
Republicans allied themselves with the 
•eadjusters. They should not counte- 
lance any proposition whatever that 
tontains the germ of repudiation, and 
mist not sacrifice the principle involved 
n the paymeut of Virginia’s holiest 
lekts. 

Virginia is making the greatest mis- 
take of her life; forcible readjustment, 
s iu principle repudiation. No re- 
ipectable Northern men will ever settle 
11 Vilginift unless her peop o ore trem—•» 
ind pay what they owe. lie. knows his 
news on this subject are entertained by 
jrant, Blaine, Shermau and all the 
ending Republicans North, East aud 
'moii. »juic4j uuuuiciu lij mi v./1Ji'ni (n 

will uot oppose such leaders. The 
President inquired is the Federal 
ifficials of Virginia were not support- 
ng tlie debt payers, and was gratified 
o hoar they were. He said he hoped 
;he colored people would riot be misled 
>y the appeals of demagogues, and in- 
iueed to vote against the party of lion- 
isty and right. 

Rev. John H. Eaqek, of Mississippi, 
piite a yojmg minister of the Baptist 
ihtiroh, delivered a sermon in New 
i’ork city n few days since, which creat 
ed no little oomment from its brilliant 
thought and ideas in the city of great 
iivines. He goes to China in a few 
lays as a missionary. — A.'.r. 

The gentleman referred to is a sou of 
Rev. E. 0. Eager, of Brookhaven. 

tiel out Wool's! 
The close confinement of all factory 

work, gives the operatives pallid faces, 
poor appetite, languid, miserable feel- 
ings, poor blood, inactive liver, kid- 
neys and nrinary toubles, and all the 
physioians and medicine m the world 
caunot help them unless they get ont 
nf doors or use Hop Hitters, the purest 
and best remedy, especially for such 
cases, having abundance of health,* 
sunshine apd rosey cheeks in them. 
They cost but a trifle. See another 
column, nov. 6«2w. 


